<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month / Lesson</th>
<th>Character Trait</th>
<th>Bible Story</th>
<th>Bible Memory</th>
<th>Activity / Craft</th>
<th>Story Books (Character and / or Theme Related)</th>
<th>Reading</th>
<th>Math</th>
<th>Science / Social Studies Theme</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| March Week 29 | Kind           | Boaz       | Luke 6:31   | 1) Kindness kites
2) Simple wind/air experiment
3) Kindness chain
4) Paper flower bouquet | Let’s Be Kind, The Big Green, Pocketbook, Ordinary Mary’s Extraordinary Deed, One Smile, The Fly Away Kite, The Wind Blew, Feel the Wind, I’ll Walk With Jesus and Follow the Golden Rule | have (Tails) | Kk   | -am, -ap, -at, -an, -en, -et, -en | Numeration 1-5 | Spring/Planting |
| Week 30       | Patient        | Elizabeth  | Ephesians 4:2b | 1) Lace beads.
2) Play a game where you must wait and take turns and practice patience.
3) Write and illustrate. “We will wait for ______.”
4) Spring nature walk | When Will It Be Spring?, Spring, Mortimer’s First Garden, Let’s Be Patient, Play With Me | has (Spring) | Zz   | -ug | Numeration 1-5 | Spring/Planting |
| Week 31       | Diligent       | Jacob      | Colossians 3:23 | 1) Plant grass seed.
2) Watch lima beans sprout.
3) Make a sponge painted tortoise OR a shape train going up a sponge painted grass hill. | The Carrot Seed, The Enormous Watermelon, How a Seed Grows, The Tortoise and the Hare, The Little Engine That Could, Horton Hatches an Egg | they (Seeds) | Vv   | -ub | Numeration 1-5 | Spring/Planting |
| Week 32       | Faithful       | Ruth/Jonathan | Proverbs 17:17 | 1) Plant an indoor herb garden!
2) Brainstorm / count how many ways God shows Himself to be faithful!
3) Make a rainstick.
4) Act out one of the ‘enormous’ growing stories. | A Sprig of Parsley, The Gigantic Turnip, Rain | your (Your Garden) | Qq   | -ug, -ub | Numeration 1-5 | Spring/Planting |